TRACY VARDEN NORRIS
September 19, 2019

Tracy Varden Norris, age 48 of Oak Grove, Alabama went to be with her Lord and Savior
on Thursday, Sept. 19, 2019. She was a lifelong resident of Oak Grove, and a graduate of
Oak Grove High School, class of 1990. Tracy loved her Lord, her precious son, Daniel,
her parents, her husband, and her many aunts, uncles, cousins and friends. Tracy was an
avid Alabama fan. In honor of Tracy’s memory, and love of Alabama football, everyone is
requested to wear crimson and white or Alabama shirts. Tracy had an infectious smile and
a sweet and gregarious personality. She had a huge capacity to love. Anyone that knew
her felt her love for them. She had many wonderful qualities. Her innocence and sincerity
were always evident.
She was preceded in death by her grandmother and grandfather, Barbara and Edgar
Varden. Her grandmother, Barbara Faye Salter, and her loving Uncles, Steve Hicks, and
Roger Dale Varden. She leaves to cherish her memories her son, Daniel Lynn Bryam, her
parents, Ronnie and Linda Varden, her husband, Michael Norris, grandfather, Billy Joe
Salter, Loving Aunts, Grace Hicks, Bonnie Hadaway (TJ), Tammy Pike (Peanut), Betty
Turner, Wanda Simpson (Jimmy), Sharon Conwill, and Rhonda Rowell (Randy), and
devoted uncles, Billy Lee Salter, and Randy Varden (Beth).
The visitation will be Monday, September 23, 2019, from 1:00 to 2:00 PM, at Providence
Baptist Church Lock 17 Road, Adger, AL. The service will begin at 2:00 PM at the church
with Brother Phillip Hill officiating. Burial will follow at Providence Baptist Church
Cemetery.

Comments

“

Faye lit a candle in memory of TRACY VARDEN NORRIS

Faye - September 22, 2019 at 01:39 PM

“

Eddie and Betty Ann Thomas purchased the Vivid Recollections for the family of
TRACY VARDEN NORRIS.

Eddie and Betty Ann Thomas - September 21, 2019 at 10:53 PM

“

Carol Thompson lit a candle in memory of TRACY VARDEN NORRIS

Carol Thompson - September 21, 2019 at 09:34 PM

“

Tracy was one of the bravest persons I ever met. She suffered dozens of surgeries
throughout her life and always spoke words of faith over healing and believing in
good health. Tracy never complained ever about life’s difficulties. She had a sweet
child like spirit that would make me want to be a better person every time I spent time
with her. You have that new bladder now Tracy that you were always believing for
and I know you are whole and happy as ever. For Tracy’s parents, son, son’s father
and husband, I know Tracy touched your life with so much love and Tracy will be
greatly missed. Praying for all, I’m so sorry for your loss.

Linds Cassady - September 21, 2019 at 08:53 PM

